A monthly meeting of the Parish Council will be held on **WEDNESDAY, 6th July, 2016**
7pm at  in the Ron Harris Room of the Village Hall

**AGENDA**

The following Parish Councillors are summoned to attend the meeting of the Parish Council:

- Cllr Katie Franks (Chairman)
- Cllr Mary Newman (Vice Chairman)
- Cllr Martin Judd
- Cllr Nick Wood
- Cllr Struan Coupar
- Cllr David Harris
- Cllr Paul Bond
- Cllr Charles Wreford-Brown

Also invited: County Cllr Julian Brazil, District Cllr Michael Hicks

Members of the public are invited to attend and may raise any points or matters that they wish to bring to the attention of the Parish Council in Public Question Time

Written enquiries will be handled under ‘Correspondence received’ in the following Agenda

210. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

Received:

211. MINUTES OF THE LAST PARISH COUNCIL MEETING ON WEDNESDAY, 1st June 2016, PLANNING SITE MEETING NOTES 29th June 2016. For consideration and, if agreed, for the Chairman to sign as true and correct records

212. MATTERS ARISING

213. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

Parish Councillors are invited to declare any personal or prejudicial interest, including the nature and extent of such interests they may have in any items to be considered at this meeting. They are also reminded to consider whether any items within their Register of Interests should be updated.

214. PUBLIC QUESTION TIME

For members of the public to speak

215. COUNTY COUNCILLOR’S REPORT

216. DISTRICT COUNCILLOR’S REPORT

217. COUNCILLOR VACANCY

Co-option/criteria/candidates

218. REPORT FROM MEETINGS

(a) Local Lettings Plan
(b) Hillfield Presentation

219. COMMUNITY

(a) Reported Problems
(b) Police Report - Ringmaster report: Car broken into overnight 21/22nd June at Blackpool Sands Car Park
(c) Dog bins - report on the missing bin at Rectory Lane. Update on Dog bin for School Road.

220. ROADS & TRANSPORT

(a) Reported Problems
221. MAINTENANCE
(a) Reported Problems
(b) Play Park - problems reported from SHDC inspection. Clearance and replanting of Ron's Corner request.

222. PLANNING: APPLICATIONS
10 Harefield Drive, Stoke Fleming, TQ6 0QG. 1604/16/HHO Householder application for extensions and alterations to existing dwelling

Ferris Builders Yard (Plot 1), Bay View Estate, Stoke Fleming, TQ6 0QX. 1618/16/VAR Variation of condition no. 2, 3 and 4 of planning consent 51/0207/02/F to allow for a minor material amendment to plot 1

DECISIONS
Work to Tree Preservation Order Trees, Stoke Lodge Hotel, Cinders Lane, Stoke Fleming 1028/16/TPO - Conditional Approval

Melverley, Ravensbourne Lane, Stoke Fleming, TQ6 0QR. 0888/16/HHO Householder application for the conversion of flat roof of extension to form balcony, addition of balustrading to match existing balcony, alteration to approved window to form new door and side light for access onto balcony, reduction in depth of extension, modifications to boot room layout and store (Variations to approved application ref: 51/1010/11/F) - Conditional Approval

7 Manor Court, Stoke Fleming, TQ6 0PG. 1294/16/VAR Variation of condition number 2 of planning consent (51/2537/15/F) to allow drawing number 3451 02 to be amended to 3451 02 Rev B - Conditional Approval

ENFORCEMENT CASES
Current enforcement list update

223. FINANCE
a) BANK BALANCES
   Santander £13,587.58 Statement dated 6th June 2016
   Lloyds Bank £22,491.40 Balance at 30/6/16

b) RECEIPTS
   Stoke Fleming Village Shop 30.00 Website advertising
   Dartmouth Hire Centre 30.00 Website advertising

c) ACCOUNTS TO BE PAID £
   Nick Roberts 47.50 Shelter cleaning
   Tammy Hall 36.83 Toilet Block cleaning
   Barry Morris 40.00 Website Administration
   Ms M Foster 416.51 Clerk Salary
   R V Harris & Son 216.00 Playing Field grass cutting
   SHDC 120.00 Playground Insurance + Inspection
   Stoke Fleming Village Hall 24.00 Room Hire PC + NP
   Veaseys Printers 189.00 SF Map brochures
   Gardentime 440.00 Flower Tub Maintenance

224. DIARY DATES
   19th - 21st August Tribal Clash Weekend
   29th August SF Horticultural & Sports Show

225. CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVED
   EDF - offer to upgrade to a Smart Meter
   Local Plan Workshop Invite 14th July 2016 in Dartmouth

The date of the next meeting of the Parish Council: **Wednesday, 3rd August, 2016 in the Village Hall at 7pm**

Marion Foster, Parish Clerk
1st July 2016